Spring into summer!
June marks a special time when we reflect on the success of the past year, and to
look forward toward what’s to come. We had many incredible successes over the
past year at OCYL. New and very successful programs were introduced, including
the UWRI grant funded “Our Minds Matter, mental health and social-emotional
awareness program through the expressive/creative arts” which expanded
programming for middle schoolers here during vacations and at McCourt
afterschool. It’s also that time of year that we proudly wish our seniors a heartfelt
congratulations as they transition to their next adventures!

BIG NAZO!
BIG NAZO is an international
performance group of visual artists,
puppet performers, and masked musicians
who unite to create bizarre and hilarious
larger-than-life sized characters,
environments, and spectacles.

Our students have all grown so much this year. To keep learning and moving
forward, hundreds of Cumberland students, including many new to OCYL, are
enrolled in our fun and engaging summer camps and classes this summer. Students
will work with experts in youth development, leadership, expressive arts, science,
music, art, writing, electronics, and so much more! Be sure to watch Facebook for
upcoming announcements for fall classes and registration dates!

Bioluminescence
This Spring and early Summer
our dynamic and talented new
STEAM teacher, Ms. Tiffany,
led two unique experiences for
our younger learners.
Students learned about the
oceanic zones, and the glowing,
bioluminescent creatures living
at the bottom of the sea. They
created amazing works of art
with fluorescent paints in our
blacklight studio. They then
transformed the studio into a
walk-in art installation where
their families and caregivers
came to marvel at their works of
art on the last day.

Chess

The founder, Erminio Pinque, came to the
OCYL STEAMshop this May with their
Space Transformation Station "RobotCreature Mask-Making Workshop" and a
wild adventure ensued! Participants
learned a variety of 3-D fabrication
techniques and used thin plastic-foam
sheets, staplers, hot glue and sharpie
markers to create unusual and fantastic
Robot-Creature mask heads! Watch the
outdoor parade on our FB page!

Keep your eye out for more
bioluminescent experiences
coming next fall!

Chess classes this spring were, as always,
fun, competitive, and filled with bright
young students improving their cognitive,
logic, and math skills. Notably a number of
students competed in Rhode Island chess
tournaments over the course of the season,
some participating in their first tournaments!
Many trophies and medals were won, while
participants gained confidence and improved
their skills.
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Highlight on Graduating Seniors!
OCYL is proud of all of our students, and especially of these three recent high
school graduates who have been a big part of OCYL over the years.
Lucy Norris, one of our Cumberland Youth Commissioners and an OCYL
Leadership Academy volunteer, was named class valedictorian from BVP with a
4.39 GPA. She will attend the University of Notre Dame this fall for ScienceBusiness.
Lucy Norris

Will Barden, a volunteer with our chess program, also graduated BVP as
salutatorian with a 4.34 GPA. He will attend Rochester Institute of Technology this
fall for Imaging Science.
Lydia Stinnett, another Youth Commissioner and Intern at
OCYL also graduated from her homeschool program with a
4.0 GPA. She is attending Purdue University starting this
summer with a major in Engineering.
We are so very proud of these amazing young adults. It
has been a pleasure watching them grow over the years.
Their participation in our programs has added so much
enrichment to the OCYL and Cumberland community.

Lydia Stinnett

We can’t wait to see what their very bright futures hold for
each of them! Congratulations Grads!

Abby Sevegny from North Smithfield High School
OCYL is beyond thankful for the work of Abby Sevegny, a very creative
and resourceful young woman and a band musician at NSHS. As part of
her senior project Abby found that there were many instruments still at the
Halliwell Memorial School in North Smithfield, which closed in June of
2019. Abby worked to salvage many
instruments from the school and partnered
with Rick’s Music in Cumberland to have
many of the band instruments refurbished to
be donated to programs in the area.
Abby brought many elementary appropriate
percussion instruments to be donated to
OCYL, and our music teacher's face lit up
when she saw the bounty of new-to-us instruments that had been
donated! The instruments Abby rescued from the vacant Halliwell School
will go on to delight and inspire the
next generation of young musicians
at OCYL.
Thank you Abby! And, thank you to
Mike Boday, our former Music and
Movement teacher for connecting
her with OCYL- your legacy
continues!
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Will Barden

News from the
Cumberland Youth
Commission
The CYC created
and delivered a
special
presentation about
social media use
and impact for Middle
Schoolers in our new
Expressive Arts Program. They
talked about the positives and
negatives and led an
expressive painting technique
that the students can use as
both a form of expression and
relaxation.
Gus Cichoski, a Youth
Commissioner, is continuing
the work as a volunteer with
the Expressive Arts Academy
team this summer– thank you
Gus!
The Commission is taking a
break this summer, but will be
back in the fall looking for new
members to join.
T H E O C Y L NE W S L E T T E R

Summer 2022!
A message from Lori Beauregard, OCYL’s
Early Childhood Coordinator
Happy Summer!
During June, our OCYL early
childhood school year classes
concluded with certificates and
celebrations. Our preschoolers
experienced a fantastic year of
social and emotional development,
along with growing their literacy
and number sense skill sets, diving
into science and art explorations,
and completing STEAM
challenges. It is simply amazing to
witness the development of these
young lives!
The following week, we launched our first ever Preschool Science/
Music Movement Mini Camp. This was the first time we joined
together two of our early childhood classes to form a fun-filled, one
week summer camp - and it was an enormous success! Taught by
Mrs. Neves and Miss Ashli, the children explored the science theme
of insects, while music & movement was all things summer, including
catchy bug songs. It is destined to become a regular early summer
camp!

Onward to our midsummer session which began the
week of July 11th with Literacy and Number Sense
classes for three age levels, and four Family Music
& Movement early evening classes. There is high
demand this year for “Level C,” children going into
1st & 2nd grade. These early childhood summer
classes provide continued growth and social
immersion while exploring summertime themes of
Camping & Hiking, The Ocean, and Summer Foods.
Enjoy the lazy, hazy, crazy days of summer!
- Mrs.
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Summer 2022
Thank you to all of our teachers for sharing your time,
talent, and passion with our youth!
Abstract Art: Cindy Dixon
Art Club: Liz White
Bioluminescence: Tiffany Mendez
Chess: Bob Salvas & Ed Paguagua
College/Career Planning/Art
Portfolio review: Jamie Droste
Creation Lab: Deb Cohen
Cumberland Leadership
Academy: Jamie Droste,
David Elsner, Laura Gostin
Expressive Arts Academies
Liz White, Jamie Droste, Sharon
Dyment, Laura Gostin, Lindsey
Neves Baillageron
Family Music & Movement:
Ashli Gilles
Music Lessons- Guitar/Keyboard/
Voice: Lon Plynton
Literacy/Number Sense (Level A):
Lead Teacher: Marcy Sanford
Teacher Assistant: Keely Griffin
Literacy/Number Sense (Level B):
Lead Teacher: Lori Beauregard
Teacher Assistant: Bethany Boisvert
Literacy/Number Sense (Level C):
Lead Teacher: Isabel Neves
Teacher Assistant: Donna Long
EC Program Sub: Jess Coyne
Preschool Science/Movement &
Music: Ashli Giles, Isabel Neves
Photography: Ken Moran

Working with Wood: Jamie Droste
Writing/Storytelling:
Dave Antocci
Unicorns, Dragons & Other
Magical Creatures: Jamie Droste
Upcycle Fashion Design:
Jamie Droste

Welcome to our
Summer Interns!
Nadia and Sophia Ribeiro, both
rising Seniors at BVP High , were
selected for paid internships at
OCYL this summer. They applied
to PrepareRI, a statewide
initiative to prepare all Rhode
Island youth with the skills they
need for jobs that pay, went to
boot camp and interviewed with
the OCYL Director before getting
their positions.

Cumberland Leadership Academy
Community Service Projects
Contact OCYL or drop off materials in the foyer to
donate for these inspiring projects that Cumberland’s
future leaders will be working on this summer:
Blankets for kids in hospitals or
shelters—we will be making
fleece tied blankets. Fleece by
the yard needed.
Britches for Boys. Boys shorts
needed desperately! All sizes,
any style, elastic or drawstring
(preferred).
Birthday cards for kids in
homeless shelters. Stickers needed.
Happy rocks! We will be painting messages on
decorated rocks and creating a Happy Rock Garden.
Blank or finished rocks welcome.
Little Dresses for Africa Dignity Program - making
sani-pads for young women. We need 100% cotton
flannel, 100% cotton batting, and cotton underwear
girls’ size 14/16 or women’s small or medium.
Peanut Butter & Jelly. Collecting for the Northern
Rhode Island Food Pantry.
Seed Bombs! We’ll beautify the world with seed
bombs to grow flowers for our precious pollinators.
Packets of native wildflower seeds needed.
Stuffed animal hospital. We’ll learn basic sewing
skills to fix up some stuffies!
*We need 50 well-loved stuffies in need of repair*

We’re so happy to have you on
our summer team!

www.ocyl.org
OCYL: Creating Lifelong Learners
We believe that the out-of-schooltime hours and
preschool years provide an invaluable opportunity for each
child to engage and explore in their own learning through
unique, enriching educational programs.
OCYL is committed to supporting the development of
life-long skills necessary to succeed: collaboration,
communication, creativity, critical thinking, socialemotional awareness, and a sense of community through
Early Childhood, our STEAMshop and Youth Development/
Backpack to Briefcase Programs.
Administrative Staff
Liz White, Director
Jamie Droste, K-12 Program Coordinator
Lori Beauregard, Early Childhood Coordinator
Program Assistants: Dave Antocci,
Christine Domen & Sharon Dyment
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The Mayor’s Office of Children,
Youth & Learning

A Department of the Town of Cumberland

1464 Diamond Hill Road
Suite 2 @ the Cumberland Monastery
Cumberland, RI 02864
Phone: (401) 475-0929
Fax: (401) 721-5872
Email: main.ocyl@gmail.com
www.ocyl.org
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